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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN ETCAMPBELL, 

BtlTOR AST) PROPRIBTOB^ 

;-. UfERTISlNfi RATES. 
On* inch   S *•©£ 
Three iri.       * °" 
Sr. column   8 00 

nlfcolV    6 00. 
One -of a   ' 10 00 i uu   , z 

i.y. 
8 5 00 

JO 00 
WOO 
80 00 
50 00 

county," ..known  as    and    commonly 
called .aWlin s Hottoin,  on   the   lands 

I at the several legal votirjc places in 
j thin county- na lierettnore fixed and es- 

formefly owned by Andrew M. Mc- tablished bv tin- former ordetof this 
GiauRhlin, which were conveyed by | court, at Bai.l election a vote be taken 
him and wife to John T Mc(h>aw by i on. the <iueM.inn of the relocation of the 
deed dated the 18th day of February, i courty seat of 1 ocrW.ntas county as 
1301, and now of record in the clerk's , prayed lor in said petitions, .ind the 
office of the county <vuA«**biHC<>unty clerk of this court in directed to make 
in Deed BookTSo. 21,,p5ge 301, and by | out iH.uie<li»tcl.vjn^on the adjournment 
Susan K. Mctflaughlin by deed dated-ilflMys court. nutf certify HScopy of-tni* 
the 11th day of -February. 1891, andre-1 order, foreach Of the several 'voting 
corded in said cl*ikV office in ,Deed . nlacea-in this eo,unty' as fixed, estab- 
Book 21, i>!i*cV'307. And thjjt the spc-j lished. nnde-istmR by law. rmlto de- 
cilic nW^-and tocation OB fc%id lands to   liver them to the sheriff of this county, 

% • ">. 

-.« 

Rowling notices, no^ exceeding five 
line*, twenty-five cents for each inser- 
tiou, and flvo&tt&rn line'foreachaddi^ 

thu.i.l tin'1- ■      , 
T'M.MS OJ-; jaUBSOBlP^lON..  . 

OttovopSfrv •l'W'irj.-advAticji;- |fte.r 
« month*, $1.35; a'terjM'hiorrths, Si,50 

These terms Will be strictly complied 
with." .    . •   '_    ■• 

Ibiteiwi at the Poat-oflice at Hunters 
vllle, W. Va., as second class matter. 

HuntersiTeTw. Va- V 
Ottobem-1-891. -r 

T A COUNTY COURT HELD FOB 

I .--   - 

I 

the County of Pocahontas, at'the'Court 
hou*e thereof on the ^th day of October, 

This day Matt Wallace and 600 other 
citizens of said County, presented their,, 
nine several petitjemg in wiiting,—with nSown on the 
the affidavit* made by Uriah Bird. Johu 
Ligou. H. N. Hannah, William Vauder- 

J voit, Wm. ('. Maun.^B.-' M" Yeager, 
//ett. r A- YcageTand Uriah Bird arid 
Ed. 1. Holt, credible citizens of this 
County before L, M. Mot Untie, Oorgo 
P. M<.oic,»A. V. L. Oatewood and B. C. 
//ill. notaries public of this ' ounfcy, 
and duly certified by them that said 
petitioners, arc, as such afliftnia-wrWy 
believe. ligal voters-Of "this ' ouuty, 
which K»id petitions together with said 

...,«t»w^te*TWff''ee'ftiflcatcs thereof are 
now 1. •■<• 'tiled at this regular session of 
this ' curt, and the said petitions being 
in the saine language  and  figures . are 
as loiio.vh: ,  — 

'• othe 'ounty Court of Pocahontas 
Count*. West Virginia: your petition- 
ers., whose names are hereto signed, 
respectfully represent unto your Hon- 
orable b«dy, that th/iy are legal voters 
of Pocahoiitas county, in said state of 
H'et-t^'irginia, and that they desire the 
re-locution and removal of the county 
neal of said county from the town of 
Hm tnsvilleto a pointun the east bank 
of theCrtenbrier nver in said county, 
known >ui and commonly called .Mar- 
lins Bottom, on the landH formerly 
owi.fd ly Susan E. and Andrew .V. 
McC'lauchlin. » hioh wore Wnveyed by 
them and wife to John T. McOraw, by 

.(feed dated vii the 13thday of * ebruary, 
180' "iid is now of record in the clerk's 
office of the county court of said pfM»a*r 

..... tv-of l-ocahtrntnn in Deed Ci.-ok 21, page 
801ai'd8f'7. Th«'speciri< place and lo 
-•nt'on on i^aid lands, to which your pe- 
titioners ask the re-location ol said 
county sei't, is indicated us ' ourthousc 
Square on a survey and plat of said 
Martin s iJottom lands, now being made 
by ( scar A. Ver./.ey, Civil Engineer, a 
copv of which plat and survey will be 
filed in the office of the clerk of the 
county court of said county of Pocahon- 
tas, for. public hwpeotien, on, or bofore 
the day of the presentation of this piti- 
tiou. 

Your i ttitionerB therefore pray^ that 
„ VV>J.M..O. v^-t;tkjMTr,)aiitiife>'question 
of such re location, at'and to tke place 
above indicated, at a special election to 
bo held in the said county or. such a 
day as your > ouorable body may indi- 
cate, not less than sixty days, nor more 
than four months from"the date of en- 
tering an order to this effect. And 
your p< tititioiieis will ever pray &c." 

.', ,i.' it S| r-i aubg to the court, from 
ftn jBflpevt:cu «t the said petitions .that 
they .'.re si^u.d by ..w aggrogate of six 
hundred and ninety seven legal voters 
and citizens of thus county, and that 
said petitioners ask the removal and re- 

• loci ion ol the said county seat at and 
to th;'same place, and that said, six 
hundred and ninety-seven legal voteiB 
and cit.zens of this county constitute 
more than two fifths of nil the legal 
voterBof this county, which is esti- 
mated by allowing^one vote for every 
six person's in this county as shown by 
the las'census preceding the entry of 
this order. And there being no general 
election held in this county in and dur- 
ing the present year, said petitioners 
ask thatra special election be ordered, 
had, and held on the question of I he re- 
moval and re-location of said county 
•eat to-the place referred to in said pe- 
tition. au<i hereinafter specially des- 
cribed, said election to be held accord- 
ing to the provisions of.chapter 29 of 
the 'ode of II est Virginia, as amended 
and re-enacted by chapter 37 of the 
actsfif the legislature of West Virginia, 
entitled, "An Act to amend and ity en- 
act Section 15 of Chapter 39 of the Code 
of V,est Virginia, 'passed on the 27th 
davof February. 1891V \, 

AnU the said .Watt Wallace, one of 
said petitioners, now in opeD court, for 
himself and all other voters signing 
said petition, tender*'his bond in the 
penal sum of five thousand dollars, 
with Jno. T. .WcOraw, J. W. Marshall 
andLevi Gay as his sureties, condi- 
tioned accordiug   to  law,   which *aid 

w*1f5h said petitioners ask tfte removal 
and re-location ol said county.Jjeat vin- 
dicated as "' ourt jouse S.f&a.)-e" on a 

Uurvey and pfcatef rsaid .,-MarBn'B Bot- 
tom's land»> afrde by OscarM, Veafcey. 
C. Ew i(ft=»iO-ve%ii}(f and layiMf, Out 
whatV-kiWii in the-Town of Marlin- 
toii on said tand>, ft copy,, of th**- aatd 
Btirvey, map"aii4-plan"Dfsaid tfiwn hav- 
ing'been filed in the- clwk's offlce of 
this county, and now here torfllw-ecl in 
open court arid filed with *ajd rjfetition, 
which said place as shown by the deed 
hereinafter referred to-js specially de- 
scribed by metes and bound as follows, 
to-wit : 

^Beginning at a stout locust post driv- 
en firmly into the ground at d point in 
a straight line drawn through.the cen- 
ter of Ihe west end of the Andrew V. 
McUlaughlin spring-house and the 
the stone chimney at the south end of. 
thi;'S. E. McdluuKhlin house, and sit- 
uated at iivehundren and eleven and 
one-half feet from the centre of the 
west end of said spring-house, and at 
one thousand and fifty-five feet from 
the center of said chimney; and at the 
south corner at the intersection , of 
Judge street and Tenth avenue, as 
shown on the saill Map of Miulin'.on 
hereto attached; thence with the south- 
fiastsidc of said avenue south forty de- 
greeaLand forty-live minutes west two 
hundred arid ninety feet o another lo- 
cus' jiost driven firmly into the ground 
at he east 
of Jurvstreej 
with the no 
soul li    tot 

^minutes 6 
fee' to ario __ 
ly into thegrri 

Lightn'ng Hot Drops 
A pan-icea for extern:\l mid 
Sore Throat. Hpnim;, BrulN*. 
tlon».   Auuiet-iiretor Umilio;* 
XOTTLK. 

If vou tre\ no r»l*»f afu^r iiituu 
tbi> reiiuitnlie: onc-iMrd to th« t 
(,aiu tot tho int'.ii' bottle. 

./ 
For Salt by all Ora^M* 

whoisonlered to post one copy of this 
order at each of the Said voting places 
at least foity days before the said Nth 
day of I'ecember, 1S91 and make re- 
turn thereof according to law. ml a 
copy cf this order shall bo published in 
The POCAHONTAS TIMES, a weekly 
jbewspapor published at /'untersville fn 
tjjjpeoutty. or in some other newspa- 
JlBf of general circulation in this coun- 
S, at least otree arweek for four succes- 

re w*ek« firibr- to said special election 
Herein ordered? 

-Ind tIre"baWotH"Uffed.given,and voted 
at said election sha! 1 bn*^-^written  or 
printed tftftrJWQ,."Be-(*sifti4i OfJJoun.^ 
ty Seat'?-tTFor'4t-lv',-hw,ff at  Martip<.   ..   L-_ .-■ 
t..n.'':tHj^"AgainstI^^fci||a^<ai»- -»11'\ ,„i w;mt    I.otter 

seatiBt '    J^ESai   ■* ■>, 
' And^HTcourt doth a^pPMBBbir-..-ii«k||v '"■■'"> pnnted un<| 

lowing namedpersor.s.coftmis^iOrTCTg.  tablet form, cheaper rtMtl 
to hold ai d-«oRduct said el«etio ir'fdr-       . n 
the  respective  voti- graces  In  this  get them   ..iiyw4tcre-fl«e,. c 
county, who,for their respective   vot-1 THK/FlMHS offlce.     We also «lo 

Sr'eSf sucl,XSu! ^'e'lirS \ ™« of nice Job printu.g^n,. have 
by law, viz; | on hinds ;t nice line  oi Statiouitry, 

For  Acuflcmv—W.   W.   Besird, ! business i!anlsj_^c^.&ir. 
JoUi B^JCuinison uml Oeorjr« 8.]'~ 

Good Morning! 
Yon Aro Hoarse! 

4lgMnlng Cough Drops 

BOTTLE. 

Lightning Vegetable Liver Pills 
• re » sure piirp for Sick Ilrm'fiPhP. 1MIIOIIHI:P«. foatlv»nP«s. ^|M ■■^•^£T,JL"L!5? 
l.iv*r. ».KNTsIi!o.-.. puwrcoauo. One j-lli a dose. i«,'t«*p.o»«*a./»«sUS. 

inipnuil uM.   For rtti'iuniittstn. Wenralcla. lyph*frt»« 
LaiiH-u-ws IIVVKS, 1'II.IIH>*. l\dic an«l all W»..ul »^f 

itea, KanuMsr coniplulut and Flux,  li as* os oiuits TXK 

K*«p tksrn in tko Hons«, ihmr will often §•▼• D»ot»» Sills. 
'o^tlilrd* tb« vouttBts of a botUe ol thew* mrtUlos. fttnru 

Ironi wiioni you bought It aud k* wlU refou4t*» i»rtoe 

1?ERB MEDIGiK 

Vainer, 
Vamler 

jr,  at  the   intersection 
id Tenth avenue; thence 
■ast side of Jury street, 
e   degrees and  fifteen 
o hundred and sixty 
icust pOBl driven lirm- 

Id at t;he north corner, 
at the intersection of Jury   street and 
and eleventh avenue: thence  with  the 
north-west side   of   Kleventh   avenue 
north forty degrees and forty-five min- 
utes east two hundred and  ninety  feet 
to another locust post driven firmly in 
to the ground at the west corner, a: the 
intersection   of Eleventh   avenue   and 
Judge • treet: thence with   the   south- 
west side of Judge s reet north forty- 
nine degrees ami fifteen minutes -west 
two hundred and sixty feet to the place 
pf beginning." 

And it further appearing to the court 
that the lot, tract or parcel of ground 
hereinbefore referred to. b v.ow owned 
by the PJocahontas Develo| nient ' oni- 
pany, a corporation created by r «l op- 
erating under the laws o! thin state. 
the same having been con*-i ved t'i it by 
John T ~3fcUraw and Jacob \)'. .»/i.;shall, 
by their dei'i dated the v th. t ny of 
September^U^«u<-i now of reio.d in j 
tho Clerk S *>flice of this cert ii feed I 
Book No Z$, page 804; and tb; t sai(T| 
company proposes toilonet - sail. ian«]s. 
to this coo fity free and ri '■ ieved from 
all liens, costs and charges ihareon.pio 
vided and upon this condition, however 
that said county seat be removed and 
that the public buildings be located 
and built thereon under the vote to be 
taken under this order, and that skid 
company bv John T. .i/c(.iraw, its pres- 
ident, and 'Oeo, M Whitfescarver, its 
manager and secretary, now here, in 
open court, tenders, in escrow, a deed 
'for said lot. j.iiecu.ef.S'lwsrA-of-'rjind con- 
.\ieyj*!^tfte*'s(une to The Countyv©urtfi£> 
"Pocahontas County,for com thouse and 
county purposes, with covenants of 
general warranty, which deed, they 
ask, my be taken and held by the clerk 
of this court as an escrow to await the 
result of the election provided for by 
this order. If said election be favora- 
ble to the prayer of said petitioners 
and if said county seat be removed and 
the public buildings be located on the 
said land, then said conveyance is to 
bv fthgQluie, otherwise said deed is .to 
be returned to' the said company by the 
clerk of this court; and the title to the 
land conveyed is not to be deerm-d and 
held to have passed....out-of the' said 
company and corporation.and. said cor- 
poration in the event said removal and 
re-location are not made, is to be held 
relieved from any claim or title of this 
court or of this county to the land there- 
in descr bed. 

And it appearing further by the pro 
position of said Pocahontay Develop- 
ment Company,, by its president and 
manager, now here in open court made 
by them, that said company agrees, 
promises and binds itself to pay the 
sum of five thousand dollars in-money 
to aid in defraying the cost and expense 
of a new court house and jai i for said 
county, in the.event, contingency, and 
upon the sole condition and considera- 
tion that the said county seat be re-- 
moved to and located at the piece above 
indicated, and its public buildings loca- 
ted thereon, at, tjie said new town 
called -Warlint'on, and said company 
now tenders its bond for said sum of 
five thousand dollars, executed under 
the seal of said company with George 
.V. W'hitescarver, John T. McUraw, J. 

"W. Marshall, B. M. Yeager, Matt. Wal- 
lace and Levi Gay, as sureties therein, 
conditioned for the true and faithful 
payment of the said sum of five thou- 
sand dollars under the conditions 

bond  being 

McNeel. 
J'WKpHt   BoCk-r-B.   8. 

James ileiold anil  V.   P. 
vort. "   ; 

8. Oitni, A. M.  V.   ArboRHfit,   ,ui.1 
Jacob L. Arboffast. 

For. Green Bank--A*l»im Arbo- 
jrast. Jiicob' 8. yVooildell and 
Charles A Liplitner. 

For ])ninnore--Jacob K- Taylor, 
B. F.McElwee and George W. Ar 
Iv.iiiast. «? 

For Frost—Andww   Ilorold,' I. 
B. Moore and C. O.W. Sharp, 

For Huntersville—Sheldon Moore, 
P. A. Fisher and Wm. L. Harper. 

For Kdray-A. T. Moore, Henry 
P.arlow and Wm. M. Sharp. 

For Buckeye—B. F. Overbol't. H. 
H. MeClinticand Wm. O. McNeel.   | 

Ard the clerk Of this court is direct-1 
ed to take and hold said deed upo'i  'he 
terms and conditions upon which it is j 
tendered and said clerk is a so directed | 
to accept the bond pf said   /'ocahoiltas 
Development 'oiupany. and to file the ! 
same in his office to await the further 
order of this court. 

.1 Copy,-Teste-; 
S. L. BROWN, Clerk. 

CURE 
^^h«»nd mUraall tbotooaMtf Hek BMdaoboaaa NUVMSU ft» 

dent to a buiona state of tks «r—- 
DlulDMO. KaaMa, Brow^n-a^Blatijw a/Us 

nmaikaMs saeoHS has baa* ssowa !■««■■ , 

SICK 
neadarha, ya* Oart^a UMJa Uv« HM 
aquaUTTaloabUla"- 
vantlng thUaunorb»«coti 
eomctaUdiaordaiaortba—_ 
VTW and ngnlata th* brsais. 
•ana 

*k*a w» 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPKOSPiiiTES 
of Lime and 

' Soda 
In enrinrsed  and   prescribod   by leading* 
l>hy»iolnjiH bocauso both the Votl TArrr Ou 
and llypephoiiphUtii aro the reoogiii«od 
agonls In liio cure.of Coit*ntnftti<ni.   It is » 
as pa!atufle as mill;. 

Scott's Emulsion tSfSS 
tt H ICVlKJ-f'/ld JT'n&rrodurer.  I i lithe 
^ itmedy tot CON3bi£i"X7Gtf, 
Scrofula, JOronchitiK,Wastmff Dis- 

1 eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds, j 
i  Asi for Bcou's Ensulalou and lalto ijp other j 

Tfae Koot Sarocasfal. B'^aaoay r*er Otcor 
Stsd, at it U cirUIn l'.i lw cCecta and'doca not ■ 
MUter.   Bead proof below : „    . „ » 

KqndaH's Spavin Cure. 
Sa-aawooD, Md.. May *, «% 

DC I!. J. KlIUlLL Co.: 
Oont»—About lhre« yearr. ftuo I ^roln t<> you 

atloiitaborac I owned who ha>l a Suaotn. IUH«1 
rU Ii.ittles .■• your Kuntlull s bpavln Core, ai-.il It 
made a eonitlote «'ur*. 1 linva i tsoommeiMled It t.) 
ocliers who have UHJ It «'•    iit-nanoe<^«. 

Kua. AN MI. K. KIUHAMOI. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
I.rsDrK, Wrtrren Co., Va., June K, I* •» 

Dii. H. J. KKNIHI b Of>^ 
X>eur sirs- 1 tptiwt pay that Xoroo frlod A ^' ti1 • 

of your KmMiall'aHpavin CiintoiitH (iir«e-y«*-* '• -i 
r-'lt, r.:ul il ci.tlrfl/ rimoved u bonoi »»P«ITIU »U 
I dla not UHOHII the hottlo in rrmovinx I . 'i'ho 
horse le BlK-rnKTenyonrH old. very BouuJ.biull.uj 
Anne. har-I work nil of Hit- time. 

KfBpc.tfvi'Jy youi-H,       E. K:ROSTOV BAUSBVUT. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Cr,i.cMm A. Ala., .1 u!y 34,11189. 

DR. H. J. KESDAIS. Co. : 
0«,nt»t—I havw elTeetual!y remoTpd one ccne of 

?on«i tipn-vin v.-itu ymir Keanull'* Spavin Cure 
cheertiillv rewih-i 

ragalatathabowals. SMSitttfksjr 

HEAD 
II  ill II nl»aalailnliaitaraaaa asthST<wMlns1ai—l|it"a1ssits— 

or f rom thla diatraaaln* oomplaarti but tocta- 
Mtelythalr8TK)dDaaadoaaBo»«o<laat%^thoa» 
.h^.^.Mih.m will ATU thaaMUtrtoaillaTala- 

o without them. MaflsraUH 

ACHE 
la the ban* of aomaay Itvai Ikat kara fa wfcsss 
a^nUoeargraaaboost.  Os»alUaaar.ltwalls 

Cartor-s UMto Urm PHlSStaiSII ■■■ Md 
▼ery easy to take. One or two pflto aaahaa doss. 
Tlwy ars atrleUy TagatsMa aad do ast «»Jr»oc 
vane, bat by tSatr gswtts aaaoo plaaa.i afl who 
BBolham. ikrlUaataleBawiidTolsrlL aWd 
JJ y ii oggkta sta^r*>**a> •» ■■» Bf aw* 

CARTER ■■DlOWaT0O„ llaWVa»t»_ 

:«ALL PILL SMALL DOS. EUNICE 

'i**'   r,»n*iii   *•!>"   /""i     i»"5a"»' 
tfaorfiilly rec«th'TneuU It w til. 

U. <*. K :;i<r. if. 

NEWHQME 
.wav.DegjT'       *** 
.AnA«VA*arr». 

Prlcogl porbottle,o»»lxbottfesforP3. A'lldrng- 
gistah^Tplt or can set It for you, or It will bo sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie- 
tors. 

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., 
^^Emwburgh Falls, Vermont. 

:aaaifW»T;_ 

CH' ,CA«O.   n«SI0«t9aaSt1ltY 
FOR   SALE  w)Y 

therein stated, which bond being in- 
,, spectdd by the court, and the sureties 

tioned accordIUK to Ugr, v;^c
o
,'*''"« i therein named being sufficient, is ap- 

bond hfivinK been ^kno^** t?J, i proved and accepted, upon the terms 
the signers thereto buJore the court the , J^ OODaition9 upori which the same is 
same is accepted and approved as Huffi , ^jgjg^ . , 
«*■*• . On consideration whereof, it is or* 

.Ind it appearing to   the  court,  that, aere^, That a special  election be hold 
the petitioner in said petition, respect-, m thi8 county on the 

^^t^c^y-SlJ^^S^O^^^^  IN DECEMBER, 
Huutersvillc in said county, and be re-. 18gi   to-wit, on the 
locat.-d find placed nt \ \;Ant on the east, . nr.. URFR   ]8a, 
baukot   the Grccubnci   river   in this'     8TH DAY -Or DL.b WB*,K, l«i. 

; for Bcotfo Km" laiou ana icuto rjp otnorj 

~Jn the pwS*t/ 
They  who  slint their ey©« and 

ears to ufiviceiiiid wots pot tlio er 
rois of their ways are linble to step 
in at the wrong1 place and get "soak- 
ed" tor Aeir carelessness.    That 
would lie a step in the wrong direc- 
tion and should l>n avoided.   There 
tore if you will give  m  your at: en 
tion for a second, will, tell you where 
to go to get.the greatest bargains 
you   have  ever    bought   and un 
doubtedly twice as  much goods us 
you ever bought before, for thosame 1 
amount, and that is at 

JACOB BONER'S. 
 DEALER IN  

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Ladies Dress, Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats. 
Caps, Notions, Jewel- 
ry, &c.   

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old physician, retired from" prac- 

tice, having had placed in his bands by 
an East India missionary-the formula 
of a simple vegetab e remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, al- 
so a positive and radical cure for Ner- 
vous Debility and. all JB|rvous C'om- 
flaints, after having tested its wonder- 
til curative powers in thousands of 

cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. .!ctn- 
ated by this motive and a desire to" re- 
lieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge, to all who desire it, this re- 
ceive, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
NoVES, 820 powers* Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Bo-rl.--l.-a 5*£ 
Kajor April t.'N&£' 
l\vm tar tba tort. 

iNcvl   II ; .ipi'jxtr.) 
i naiEW TO FAinum. 

It It I'nlr noct'**.»ry to »< 'nl 
i'f r -int>i aa to n>+r T.'-i.n-|. 
Mlliy 1mm any viapk'T.B«w«an.- 
Icr, mnrrhaaror txpruue aic0"* 
andtlto HIT"" wdl %m aMMa-s 
|.—,ii)itl.T-mi'-1!'»..»' t«i Tlnl. 

~H. W. AP.J.KGrTH, 
Sarr- raoo/.j.   1B|«B'.-I 'tft, V. }. 

aa—o. aa a ywrfcataayiaa B»ayJa»«,%. 
H~J«In,Iroy.N.V.^i work *.r —. Koldor, 
rou mar «»' ■■»• •• ■»«», a»* wajaat 

ileaeh »onii«lflilr »"" »«" »joa»f»*» 
SIS a ilar at rko Marl, ami aw »• r «• (• 

u. .th ..x.... all if m.   la tmj Van,*' 
ori... rou raa c-aaat«nr» .1 aoavo, »!»- 

.ii voiir iho«,nr aoaraotiiBoauoui<to 
_   rora. All ii oow- Onmt |*» S»-|.l f-r 

IN 
USE 
OVER 
40 YEARS 

MONEY; 
-•n beenrnfrt nloorWlWHneofwofk, 
rit|».rfly   ntid Itotitniblr. by   Inci* of 
*1ih.-r •««. young or old, and In tftfir 
own lortlfti»>i«,w lt»^"*«r they lirr. Any 

_   one rat. do ilia «' nrk.      F.aity to icam. 
•ryikfnir W* »*«rtymi.   \o tWt. You r«n drrote 

>m«ni>, <>r nil yonr (lm» to >br trork. 
.!iiir»-ryi»;<*'^d."«* bring* wondrrlul tucr«M . 
ll-trinntTK ar- -andnt; from fib to #SO parwfftt- _--- 
a»r| rqsr>ii1"i 111f la oiperffncr. We can furnh-h *ou the wi- 
VlM„. nt in.l iea..fc yon I'KK.B.   No «piic«t««iplaiti here, rull 
iuf-o«Hoii *nm. TEWBafc€o.,itA«*i ■*»*• 

CENTRALW.VA. MARBLE WORKS 

Manufacturers of 

^ADSTONESg ALL KINDS Or 

SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDERFUL. 

HUntt TESTWOMftLS. 

MONUMENTAL   WOT\K. 

Dealers in 

T 

! 
laso 

^-LLKINDSO KE •wc- 
llD-uszi.il! <n> Val^4an 

licW.pt of Price. 
WINXEUMANH h 8ROU/N 

gru i Co- v**t* C.iitiir.ors. ii)C. 

ING. 

immm 

Wl raraliH 
your .pan 

[Hi 0- ■ Ort-i* Utra.nn 
« IInl ..-I,. :>it' will 
L con aorvoat, P».-1T, 
■* Ralaria!    anj    all 

Corms of ricidsrh-.    raoj^jliD. .bavc, mif.a-. 
itiaaOod'a blfKlns C'tf kSV • 
ant to im-.    No'HI •*'"» oOt-^lf.   Ou re certain 
Mi4an1<k. For aaloby dru^alf, VI uTJ«8.t8.caata. 
■•.riNKKaVSAKW <i«BB* W fffe A tt&W 
«i:>".t.« i.swii &jfaA,fc-51IllTrlP' 
cr*.,   ci.4i.Ti-    «5 '/r'»v-',^iBBSjBir:<'' *»on.v,. ».--• "~**  

A  TEAR T     I nnflfrl«li»to Wrl.lr/ 
icacbia; BnrlrlatalllirntP^nof ofolUair 
wi, who CUB   ritld   ani! wriic. n<d   who, 
■ fl»r lit.trnclinn.will work Indnitrlmalr, 

_ bow n. cars #tfci-M- ThMMod aollin a 
Year in Ihrlrown lorilille«,whrt>rpTth«j- lire.I will .1*6 tumuh 
th« .itoothin or rmploj-in.-nt.il w l«i« h ...» can eini lli.l n.iount. 

",UCi!;,'"7°"   I   So man' for meoolelllutT.llllilllabore. V^i'.y «n.l .|tiicklr 
»r»-     Th). i.in       |nrnn|. t ilvira km ona worker IVitai each illilrlri or nmtitr. I 
ta every woiker.       hara already taiwrlit   mil   lirovldeil   with t-r |.l ■; m> m a Jiiica 
rkanduuwnrtll,   .   lti„,'...r, i.lio are tnaklna • ver rOMXl ajr.r rarli. Il . Ik KW 

'   -..id  s6l.li>- Hull piraanlart FUEr.. /d.Irej. il ooea. 
B. C. ALLEN. Bil aVsMa, mua'tatu. tlalac. 

Lewishnrg, 

E. H. MOOBB, 
ACADEM 

Va. 

S30Q0 

THE POLICE GAZETTE 

Is the only illustrated paper in the 
world containing al 1 the latest sensation- 
al and sporting nets. No S»loon 
Keeper, Barber or Club Room can af- 
ford to be without it It always makes 
friends wherever it goes. 

.Vailed to any address in the United 
States, securely wrapped, 18 weeks lor 
?1.<K 

Send Five Cents for sample copy. 
RICHARD K. FOX. 

Franklin Square, NewYork 


